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Maternal mortality k one of the highest muses of death among women, particularly 
young women, throughout Africa. Qnaverage*more than 50% of women in sub-Saharan 
Africa give birth before age 20, and in some African countries as many as 40 % of women 
haw their first childbefare age IS, Women under 20 suffer more pregnancy and delivery 
complications, such as premature delivery, prolonged labour, cervical trauma, and 
death* than do women who bear children at age 20 or later. Factors such as level of 
education, nutrition nrnnber ofpregnancies, advmcedage and ike physical sim of the 
mother, also contribute to mortality rates. Reliable statistics on the incidence of 
maternal mortality in South Africa are* however, hard tofindt particularly regarding the 
incidence of maternal mortality amongst black women. 

This article looks at the incidence of maternal mortality in Africa and argms that 
international agencies have neglected maternal mortality in their funding of health 
cure. Part of ike reason for this, the ankle argues, is that maierml health has been 
lumped together with child health in maternal and child health (MCH) programs. In 
these programs mftmi mortality has been the focus of attention while maternal mortality 
has been almost entirely neglec ted. The author s uggests that sexism km been one of ike 
reasons for this neglect. It also mixes ike question of what kind of approaches will be 
effective in dealing with ?miernai mortality* 

Maternal mortality is the leaduig cause of death among young women in many poor 
cououies. Although relatively few adequate studies have been done in undcrdevcl" 
oped countries, those that exist clearly nhow ihe seriousness of die problem. 

In many African countries, more thaa one out of every 200 women who gives birth 
dfesasaTCSult. By comparison, in the UnitedStMes the figure i&about one out of 8000. 
This discrepancy between developed and underdeveloped countries is much larger 
than ihat For infant mortality. 

Furthennores a woman*s risk of dying accumulates with each pregnancy. Conse^ 
quently, her lifetime risk of maternal death may easily be one in 30. This means that 
ynlcss something is done, we can look at a group of young African women and know that 





Indeed the World Health Organisation estimates chat more than half of all rcsuurees 
devoted to primary health care arc allocated it) maternal and child health ("MCH") 
programs. 

Many people assume thai women's health has been receiving a substantial propor
tion of the available health resources, and that helping women survive pregnancy and 
delivery has beea a high priority. Unfortunately, this is not the case. For decades, 
maternal mortality has been neglected in both health programmes and research. 

The sad fact is that there is little in the conventional MCH package thai can reduce 
maternal mortality, Thecommon components of MCH programs today are; immuniza
tion of young children to prevent measles and other infectious discuses; leaching 
mothers 10 perform oral rehydration of iofartLs with diarrhoea; weighing of young 
children to monitor their growth; encouraging women to breastfeed for the sake of their 
children's health; and immunizing pregnant women against tetanus so that they can pa*s 
the antibodies on to the foetus. While all these activities involve women in one way or 
another, women are not the direct beneficiaries of any of them (although tetanus 
immunization may incidentally prevent a liny proportion of maternal deaths). 

Other components of MCH programs are food supplementation, antenatal screening, 
and family planning. The costs and benefits of antenatal screening are loo complex to 
discuss hone. Suffice lo say thai wheo antenatal screening for women at high risk of 
complication is carefully studied, either in developed or underdeveloped countries, its. 
potential to substantially lower maternal mortality is dubious. 

Of all the activitieslisied %o far, the one that has the greatest potential to prevent maternal 
deaths b family planning. If only women who say Ihey want no more children kid no 
further pregnancies F estimate thai maternal deaths in sub Saharan Africa would be 
immediately reduced by nearly one-sixth. 

Once they become pregnant, however, women must have at cess to medical care if 
maternal deaths arc lobe prevented. Even in indu.siriah.sed countries, a certain propor
tion of pregnant women (perhaps 15^) will develop serious complications Without 
banked blood for resuscitation in haemorrhage, antibiotics to treat infection and 
cacsurcan section to relieve obstructed labour, many such women will die. 

The neglect of research into maternal mortality became obvious to me through the 
process of writing two articles on the relationship ot family planning to MCH one in 
1980 and the other, five years, later. Going back to this literature I was struik by the 
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There, urn probably many reasons why maternal mortality received so little attention in 
ihe past, i will consider only a few,. 

Fn some recent articles on maternal morylity, it is implied thai the reason that there 
is Mich a surge of interest in this topic is that the international heat A comm unity lias only 
recently learned the extent and severity of the problem. I think of this as ihe "we didn't 
know* * excite. It just is not true, For example, well ©vera decade ago the results of one 
of the best maternal mortality studies ever done were published. This .study* in the 
Matlabarcaof Bangladesh, showed fai maternal mortality rates were extremely high, 
and in feci raised the death rale for joung females above that for mates. 

Another possible reason for the neglect of this issue may be that maternal mortality 
had declined drastically in ihe west by ihe end of World War JI, when international 
assistance became a major force [n health systems in the underdeveloped countries. At 
the local, as opposed to the international level, fatalism may have heen a factor - women 
have always died in childbirth - the thinking may got thai they always will 

What about sexism as a reason lor neglecting the issue of maternal mortality? By now 
feminists may have recognised in my description i>f the situation a pattern that is foynd 
in many areas of life, not just in international health: women's well-being has been 
subsumed into arid subordinated to that of other family members - in this case, their 
children. h it paranoid io suspect that the neglect of maternal mortality is just one more 
manifestation of systematic disregard of women? 

Consider for a moment a curious feature of recent articles on maternal mortality. 
The great majority of these articles start with some s tat isucs demonstrating ihe size of 
the problem (such as the nu mbcr of maternal deaths that occur annually). So far so good, 
However, the second sentence in the article usually %Mm that maternal mortality is 
important not only Ixxausc women die, but because their death often lends to the 
dissolution of thelamiiy and a serious reduction in the likelihood thai their children 
will live to adulthood. 

While these consequences of maternal death are indeed important, it appears that the 
authors feel a need to justify their concern for maternal health on some basis of % *dcr+ 

soetctal good, as though the fact that women are dying unnecessarily is not suffictenl 
grounds for concern and action, Certainly, maternal deaths have wide significance. For 
example, from the point ol view of >^iety's investment in an individual, the death of a 
women in the prime of life is a much greater loss than is the death of an infant- Yet there-
seems to be no comparable need to justify actions to prevent infant deaths. 



The corollary to the question of why was maternal mortalsly a neglected issue is; why 
is there all this interest all of a sudden? To this question I have wo good answer. 

Nevertheless, for those who have bemoaned the lack of attention to maternal 
mortality, the recent rush of interest and funds is very welcome. However, there ane 
pitfalLs ahead. One of them is that every agency is eager to haw a maternal mortality 

For example* thcresponseofthelLSi Agency for International Development (AID) 

nutrition for Sale Motherhood. Tfie scientific underpinnings for such an approach are 
unclear. While anaemia among pregnant women in underdeveloped countries is a 
eommno problem^ 1 know of no evidence thai giving women supplemental food during 
pregnancy will reduce deaths from the common causes of maternal deaths. In fact, it 
seems just as plausible to me that this kind of programme might increase rather than 
decrease the nymber of maternal deaths, since small women might start having larger 

Of coyrse, there will be false starts in any new initiative* Agencies and health services 
may just cantirsye doing variations on the same old MCH programs, hoping thai if they 
do them more and belter, somehow maternal deaths will be prevented. 

What is needed is to think critically about the programme options, and then to 
carefully evaluate their effects and costs, Given the fads in international funding, there 
isn't very much time in which to do this, Perhaps we have live years* maybe as long as 
ten, to develop effective, efficient ways to prevent maternal deaths within the context of 
existing health systems in developing countries. If we. do not succeed, maternal mortality 
will join the dozens of other health problems that had a short period of attention and 
increased funding, but ihen sank back into obscurity, 
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infection; the cerisequenees for women's sexual lives and re
lationships; HIV and pregnancy, birth control and abortion; 

AIDS, as health care workens and as seK workers; the many 

books, papers cartoons and pesters; transcripts of interviews, 
and discussion sessions; training and educational materials; 
guidelines for women and heath care workers; descriptions of 
yroupis,. resourcss, networks ana TfoininQ proQramm^s; lows 




